
Saturday before Valentine's day,
February il., at 2 in the àfternoonl,

An the cltub.house.-,Its purpose fol-
Iowrs that of its predecessors, for
with funds so acquired, the, Junior,
auxiliary carnies on its share of local:
charitv. work,%and. helps to provide
food. for those who are hungry,' and
the wherewithal, to provide warmnth
for those who are cold.,.Tickcets are
reduced froni the price forformer oc-
casions of Ilhe saine kinid.

Because there are more sufferîing
iamil ies ýhere at home than there
were last year, the girls are eager,
they. tell. me, to make the results of
this, their gala Party, reach. an even
mider circle of those in need.

With the seriousness of their pur-
pose to prompt them, they select for,
the ,ýhonK ogtf new imodes that idtral
time of the year when everv feni-
mnine heart yearns for the bright.
fresh. colors and fabrics that at once

* spell spring. The fashion parade
comes after a few hands oflYbidge
and precedes the serving of refresh-
ments.

M-vrtle Rose, incorporated,. of Ev-
anston, will present advanced spring
stvles, 'with the Edythe Hat shop,

-Miss.ilM«i-3 Matk, ofJ707,Central.
<,veguzgo, President of the' Junior
au.riliar 'v of the 1Voiia,î'. club of

Wi!mueis an ex-o fficio mnembêr
of the commnit tee for the anim-al

f '4ctin'sbridge tea. and fasiîion
sho-.(, Io c gven. on the aqierioop
of Ian narv 11. as a beneliî for local
charit.i work. -___

chairinan ini charge of the affair, ject is, Ftorests and Flowers of 'the
announces. Mrs. Hec.ht, whose ad- Four Seasons."' The lecture will -be

dresAs. 042 reenood venu isillustrated with natural color slides.dress is04Greoo avn, Mrs. P. B. Wagner is to.be the.
aloin charge of reservations which sekra h onhu.Sewl

areto e adebyThusdy, Feb- exhibit and. talk about antique fire-ruary 9. place_ fittings. 'At 2 in the aàfternoon
Through the efforts of Mrs. Vil- thé- prograin is in 'charge of the artliam L. Hart, the arrangemients for;'.îepartmient, of the Woman's club and

the center's gala social event have, Garcen.club mrembers are the invited
-be-enrmade at Shawnee -Country club. guests.
Besides Mrs. Hart, ý other members Mrs.m John F. Weedon is taking the*of the commitee for the bail are Mrs. Garden club, reservations- for, the one
Conrad Frykman, Mrs. A. E. Beirnes, o'clock luncheon. Reservationts must
Mrs. Lester Mee, Mrs. Harvey Craig, be i by Monday, February 6, the
Mrs. R. Hi. Nason, and Mrs. R C. club announces.
Bowen. TeWimtt aden club lias.reg-

istered for three exkhibits in 'the Ilii-
Womerî Voters to Give> nois Garden 'Club Garden and Flôwer

show. The -exhibition is -again to be,Valentine Dessert Bridge lield at the Navy pier. The date is
A Valentine dessert bridge is to be March 31 to April 8, icuie

given-under thé atispices' of the Wif- Mfrs. A. E. Gebejrt ls geera chair-
mette League of Women Voters at mnt for the club exhibits. 1-er entries
Shawnee Country club on Tuesday, include an Indoor Wno box, a
February 14, at 1 :30 O'clock. Special Occasion Luncheon table, an<il

Mrs. William H. Rehifeld of 210 a Shiadow Box picture of fruit.
Yinth street is general chia"irnan of Mrs. John F. WVeedon lhas charge
the a-ff air an-d ticket- clairinan as of the advance sale of tickets. Such

welî. -tickets purchased in advance. not
Miss Mildred Hebel, 'Mrs. Albert only are pri ced below those sold at

G. Ackermanni, and Mrs., Harrv the gate. but enititie the hiolilers to
Smnoot comprise the coinimittee for programis of thie show. Tliose wlo
prizes. Mrs. W. S. Hedges, Mrs. A. ý% isli to take ad%,antage of the -ad-
F. Hlooper andl Mrs. Murdo Ross are, Vance sale 'price are asked to get 'in
thec hostesses for the occasion, and -toiich wiýt 1 _M Mr 's 'e e d on, whose

wull give a short taimc en flake-up
and the care of thé kn

.A prize wilI be given at, each table
of bridge, ail of wvhich -will be re-~
served.-.

With finesse the junior auxiliary
niembers have given their benefi
each season,- always making it au
affair outstanding in Wilmette.

Miss Dorothy Hall and Mrs.

novia,. of Chicago, Chicago lCivic
opera, prima donina, wilI appear on
Fridav eveni-, Februarv '17. The
musicale is taking place Ili the large
auditorium of the W~omans club of
X.Vilmiette iunder the auspices of the
cluib's wavs and means commiittee as
a project t0 increase the building
fund.

The coimittee. at work for the

land Mr s.
-Mrs. CI

the leagut
tee ex-off

T. Reiling.
îîce Clarke,
; serving -on

ss Ella. But7

president of
the Commit-

Assist at B etrot ha ITe'a
At a tea Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Nelson'

IL. Buck of Evaiiston announced the

Exhibit En Yarn Shop
Miss Janet, Childs ivill be hiostess

at a tea and, exhibition of models
displaving knitted suits and dresse's
from hýer Au Rouet Yarn shop Ini Old
England in The Chimneys, 1.50 Cen-
ter street, Winnetka, Mondav, after-
noon froni 3 until 5. Assisting lber
will be Mrs. W. O. Kurtz and Miss
Joyce. Whitman of Winnetka, Mrs.
John Nicholson of Giencoe, and rl

od aven
Saturday, jasay i was announced

mueentrta:xe ata the ways .and means conunittee, an-for t*elve guests nounces that its mnenu for the nextr of Miss Virginia Club dayr February 8, will ýbe. baked
, whose engagement beans and nut bread. Orders, too,-ntly. are taken, for salted ýnUts.

nette. ye'arl"%ýevent.is thoi.,

lary


